2015 BAND CONDUCTING & PEDAGOGY WORKSHOP

Michael Haithcock
Director of Bands
Arthur F. Thurnau Professor of Conducting
# Band Conducting & Pedagogy
## 2015 Workshop Schedule

### SUNDAY, JUNE 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:00PM – 12:45PM | Registration/Check-In  
Stamps Auditorium Lobby                                                 |
| 1:00 – 1:30PM   | Welcome & Introductions  
Studio One                                                             |
| 1:30 – 2:20PM   | Good Conducting: Five Common Myths  
Studio One  
Michael Haithcock                                                      |
| 2:30 – 3:20PM   | Body Design and Movement Awareness  
Studio One  
Jerry Schwiebert                                                      |
| 3:30 – 6:00PM   | Conducting Sessions  
Stamps Auditorium  
Studio Two                                                            |
| 6:00PM          | Welcome Reception  
Stamps Lobby                                                            |
| 6:45PM (optional)| Dinner: Zingerman’s Deli  
422 Detroit St., Ann Arbor  
(734) 663-3354  
[www.zingermansdeli.com](http://www.zingermansdeli.com)                |
MONDAY, JUNE 22

8:15AM  
Coffee & Pastries  
B207 Rosen Room  
Walgreen Drama Center

9:00 – 9:40AM  
What You Hear = What You Express  
Studio One  
Interpretation vs. Tracking  
Michael Haithcock

9:40 – 9:50AM  
Break & Transition

9:50AM – 12:10PM  
Conducting Sessions  
Stamps Auditorium  
Studio Two

12:15 – 1:30PM  
Lunch Break

1:45 – 2:30PM  
How You Move = How You Express  
Studio One  
Availability vs. Default  
Jerry Schwiebert

2:30 – 2:40PM  
Break & Transition

2:40 – 5:00PM  
Conducting Session  
Studio Two

5:00 – 5:15PM  
Break & Transition

5:15 – 5:45PM  
“Closing Bell”: Evaluating Today  
Studio One

6:00PM (optional)  
Dinner: The Original Cottage Inn  
512 D. William St., Ann Arbor  
(734) 663-3379  
www.originalcottageinn.com

*NOTE: Cannot do separate checks; bringing cash is recommended (ATM right outside restaurant)
TUESDAY, JUNE 23

8:15AM  Coffee & Pastries
B207 Rosen Room
Walgreen Drama Center

9:00 – 9:40AM  What You Hear = What You Express
Studio One
Contour and Contrast Express Phrase Shape
Michael Haithcock

9:40 – 9:50AM  Break & Transition

9:50AM – 12:10PM  Conducting Sessions
Stamps Auditorium
Studio Two

12:15 – 1:30PM  Lunch Break

1:45 – 2:30PM  How You Move = How You Express
Studio One
“Fluid-Flow vs. Force-Fixed”
Jerry Schwiebert

2:30 – 2:40PM  Break & Transition

2:40 – 5:00PM  Conducting Session
Studio Two

5:00 – 5:15PM  Break & Transition

5:15 – 5:45PM  “Closing Bell”: Evaluating Today
Studio One

6:00PM (optional)  Dinner: Grizzly Peak Brewery
120 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor
(734) 741-7324
www.grizzlypeak.net
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24

8:15AM
Coffee & Pastries
B207 Rosen Room
Walgreen Drama Center

9:00 – 9:40AM
What You Hear = What You Express
Speed, Space, and Weight Express Single Sound Variables
Michael Haithcock
Studio One

9:40 – 9:50AM
Break & Transition

9:50AM – 12:10PM
Conducting Sessions
Stamps Auditorium
Studio Two

12:15 – 1:30PM
Lunch Break

1:45 – 2:30PM
How You Move = How You Express
“Quality of Motion vs. Quantity of Motion”
Jerry Schwiebert
Studio One

2:30 – 2:40PM
Break & Transition

2:40 – 5:00PM
Conducting Session
Studio Two

5:00 – 5:15PM
Break & Transition

5:15 – 5:45PM
“Closing Bell”: Evaluating Today
Studio Two

6:00PM (optional)
Dinner: Prickly Pear Southwest Cafe
328 S. Main St., Ann Arbor
(734) 623-2233
www.savasrestaurant.com

***OPTIONAL tour of Michigan Stadium after Wednesday’s Dinner!***
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15AM</td>
<td>Coffee &amp; Pastries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B207 Rosen Room</td>
<td>Walgreen Drama Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 9:40AM</td>
<td>What You Hear = What You Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Two</td>
<td>Developing an Individual Practice Routine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Haithcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40 – 9:50AM</td>
<td>Break &amp; Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50AM – 12:10PM</td>
<td>Conducting Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Miller Theatre</td>
<td>Studio Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 – 1:30PM</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 – 2:30PM</td>
<td>How You Move = How You Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Two</td>
<td>“Including vs. Excluding”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerry Schwiebert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 – 2:40PM</td>
<td>Break &amp; Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40 – 5:00PM</td>
<td>Conducting Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Two</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 – 5:15PM</td>
<td>Break &amp; Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 – 5:45PM</td>
<td>“Closing Bell”: Evaluating Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Two</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM (optional)</td>
<td>Picnic at Gallup Park (map in folder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRIDAY, JUNE 26

8:15AM
Coffee & Pastries
B207 Rosen Room
Walgreen Drama Center

9:00AM
Conducting Sessions
Repertoire and Times TBD Mid Week
Studio Two

12:00 – 12:30PM
“Closing Bell”: Summarizing the Week’s investment and Potential for Growth
Studio Two

12:30PM
Bon Voyage Lunch
Arthur Miller Theatre Lobby